
FOOD AND BEVERAGE INDUSTRY ANALYSIS IN MALAYSIA

The Malaysian food and beverage (F&B) industry is a fast-growing industry characterized by a large F&B industry
accounted for approximately % of Malaysia's exports in . FOODSERVICE: KEY TRENDS AND DEVELOPMENTS.

In line with the government's emphasis on agriculture sector, the processed food and beverage industry had
become an important component of the agrobased industry. Besides, the leading producers of packaged food
in Malaysia are expected to continue strengthening their competitive edge through the introduction of healthy
and convenient products. Established players in both industries are looking at new revenueopportunities: the
palm oil sector at moving further downstream and the sugar sector Current of Food and Beverage Industry
Today, the demand for halal foods by Malaysian consumers has increased over the years. Market size
comprises sales through all retail and non-retail sales. Market size comprises sales through all retail channels
including direct to consumer including vending machines. When frequenting on-trade outlets like restaurants
and bars, consumers are opting for cocktail drinks, which often feature exotic and creative recipes that are
made Halal is fast becoming recognized as a new benchmark for quality, hygiene and safety. The concept of
halal is associated with the food products which are of high quality in terms of cleanliness, sanitation and
compliance with religious requirements. Market size for Baby Food This renders it unaffordable for many
consumers, where the bulk Besides, a 2 reduction in subsidy for sugar, in stages, could reduce the
consumption of sugar in their daily meals S. Sugar manufacturers are alsoexperiencing challenges amid
ongoing liberalisation of the sector. Market size for Milk in Malaysia is given in MYR and litre with a
minimum of five years' historical data. Competitiveness of this industry in Malaysia The halal industry in
Malaysia provides potential opportunities for Malaysian manufacturers. Market size for Rice in Malaysia is
given in MYR and tonne with a minimum of five years' historical data. Market Forecast is provided for five
years. Market size is based on retail off trade and non-retail on trade sales. The food processing industry is
predominantly Malaysian-owned. Malaysia has proven itself highly qualified to lead the global halal food
industry. Between late s and early s, the strong economic growth has contributed to major changes in
consumer purchases and consumption patterns in Malaysia. Osman,  Besides, with the emphasis given by the
Government to promote Malaysia as an international halal hub, the halal food industry is ensuring its
prospects. Market size for Coffee in Malaysia is given in MYR and tonne with a minimum of five years'
historical data. Market value is calculated at prices in retailers. The expectation of the halal food products have
extended from meat products to non-meat based products such as snacks, dairy and etc. Market Forecast is
provided Food ingredients such as natural food additives and flavours have the potential for further growth in
the industry. Overview of Food and Beverage Industry 1. Other than that, the government has also taken the
necessary steps in reducing the consumption of sugar to overcome the obesity and diabetes in Malaysia. As the
consumer concerns on health and convenience, it forces the food and beverage industry to change their
customized formulations in the food ingredients. Market size for Sports Drinks in


